
CLEAN UP SALE
Until December 30th we will offer Standard

Firestone Tires for sale at the following prices:

32x3 lA Firestone Non Skid S. S. Casings. Cut price

$14.00. Regular price $ 1 6.95.

32x3 Firestone Smooth SfcS. Cut$Price$ 12.50.

Regular Price $15.15.

33x4 Firestone Non Skid S. S. Cut Price $19.90.

Regular Price $24.10.

33x4 Firestone Smooth S. S. Cut Price $18-10- .

Regular Price $21.50.

HENDY-0GIE- R AUTO COMPANY.

emi-Week- lv Tribune

BA L. BAKE, Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Onn Year bv Mail In Adtnuce. . . .$1- -5

One Year by Currlor In Advance. .$L50

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska,
Postofflce as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 191C.

Victory But No Peace.
Once moro Germany is ringing bolls

and flinging out tho colors in celebra U.
victory. smash ,a.S. Infantry, had for

of Rumania is said to have had row

nrecedonts in the rapidity and thdro--

ness of iho movement. It is great
to the national prlde of tho

Germans, for it undoubtedly repre-

sents great achievement. But It is
iloubtful if this victory brings any
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Dancing Club.
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Members of the B. P. O. are-
aof bar

of parties at
roirtilar intervals during the winter
season. It Is expected that at least
fifty Elks will become members and
very pleasant parties are anticipated.
The membership fee will bo ten
dollars.
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Arthctr Shivers underwent an oper-

ation at a local hospital a few days
ago for a growth on his neck.

Mrs. P. J. Norrls, daughter Mildred

and on Francis, were called to Omaha
Saturday fateynoon by tho death of a

relative.

Save Your Steps with

Organizing

An Extension Telephone

Wear Out Your Shoes
Without One

RESIDENCE EXTENSION TELEPHONE
RATES

75 cents a month With extra bell.
50 cents a month Without a belL

An Original
Expedient

By ALAN HINSDALE

"Fathor," said Johnnie, a

story'
"All right; I'll tell you a story about

nn elopement
"When I wns n young man I secured

a position with a maker of artificial
limbs. I traveled through tho country
selling legs and arms and other sur-

gical contrivances to tho small deal- -

nrs.
"Ono ilnv T was driving along a road

with my wagon load of samples when
T nvortnntr n tirottV clrl Walking the
snnm wnv T was coins. I aftked her
if I mniiln't alvo her a lift. She uc
ccpted the offer and got in on tho
rnniint emit- hpsldo 1110.

tne

"iroi- - iinino was lot me see. what
was her name? Well, we'll call her
finsli.. That wns the first girl who
ovof nii!rclod nn to mo. and I tell you
I stuck to her like a kitten to n foot
warmer. Iu truth, It was ono of those
raw. of love at first sight, and 1

toll vou which fell in love
with the other first. She wns going

to town to do some shopping, and 1

arranged with her to drive her back
tho same afternoon.

"1 didn't go Into the house with her
when wo reached her home. You see.
It wouldn't look right thnt I had pick-

ed up Susie on the road. But the
next time 1 went over tho route I

called with a letter of lntroduction- "-

"Who from?" interrupted Eva.
"Well, I didn't intend to say any-

thing about that, but since you want
t know Susie cuvo mo tho mime of a

friend of hers, and 1 wrote tho letter
myself, signing tho friend's name. 1

called on Susie, presented tho letter,
and she received mo us a stranger.
Of course that wasn't a nlco thing
to do, but Susie had told mo thnt her
father was a cranky old man ami she
couldn't niukon young man's acquaint-
ance without his asking Innumerable
questions about how, when and where
she hnd met him.

"toll

"When does tho elopement begin?"
asked Johnnie

"It bourns right here. I visited Su- -

of
i
I

9

uro

.. .mii-fiii-l linr T'rnm theaiu ItllU w v. v - - - - .(
father me, ana wncn l raise, same

asked him for his ho j mve
mn no nt lilunk. Suslo ' ,

liiv Uitt un intii; Hwn.n.ft - i - o
. . . - i .i Ti r . 1 . I . Uai iout to run aim uu uuuu uuiuu,

less tnan nauhlu whuer was . of
snow. After a I started on T enri prH....... 1.. ... .. l.n.l. M M v w, ,
a irjp u oumb - - -

me her been
serve jury and wns ctrppt

f m tlmn TTnr mnHlr uwwww

with Suslo nnd me. so

she didn't count against us. I drove
mi to tho house one afternoon, nnu,
tho father belnu at tho county seat,
Suslo nnd I concluded that it wns as
good a time ns any to go off and get
married. Susie's mother diun't oiqeet,
arid wo started.

"Wo hadn't been gone long when
Susie's came home. Ho asked
her mother where sho was, and tho
noor womnn looked guilty. Ho forced
her to ndmlt thnt Suslo nnd I hnd gone
off to be married and to tell mm
which wnv. Then ho cot Into the
slolch ho bad come homo in. and

went llckety spilt after nend
us oft before wo could get murrled.

Suslo was back all the
while, and presently, when we were
on n rise, sho saw her father
some two or threo miles away. Then
I know I was in for chase.".

"Did you lick usked
Johnnie

"You bet I did. mv boy. But ho hnd
I " ' .no speed in him. I used him simply to

7 Public charge

and my stopping hero nnd
thoro. nnd for this I didn't need n fast
horse. The consequence wns Su
sie's father, the best animal
1i!m Rtnblo. L'lilnnd on us.

"I was full of nnd ns U

drove on rnclteu my for ono to
dcluy our pursuer. I remembered that

was a bridge ahead, a small,
rickety affair. If I could have
to ruin that bridge behind mo I could
keen mv Diirsuer from ccttlmr over It
nnd in thnt way I might escape. Then
an Idea struck mo how to cause the
deluy.

"Passing from n rlso into a
nlno wlinro was n dcen nnow- -

drlft beside tho road, I pulled up, took'
a couple or legs irom my

nnd nsked Suslo for her shoes.
Shn took thorn off. and I nut them on
tho wooden ject, got out or tno sicign
and the legs the snowdrift,
leaving only tho feet nnd ankles
ed. Then I cot back into tho Blclgh
nnd started on again.

" 'Whnt'H that for?' nsked
" 'ITo'll hpo tho font out o.

the snow, think you'ro burled head
down nnd stop to pull you out. . If ho
takes enough tlmo it I'll bo nblo
to thnt bridge sailing down with

'"Tho lirlht'n vim liox'oiul flin nnxt
hill and, crossing it, I got out
and worked like a beaver till I had
loosened tho supports nnd
them Into the Htrpiim. Of courso thev
couldn't bo in a hurry, and
wncn I una completed wrecK i

easy. I wus driving away
I saw our pursuer on tho rlso

behind us. But tho race was over.
A1U VUUIUU i bl. lU nUUUUI 14,111 I

nllmnv "?mt rrli tin

Coyote Hound-Cp- .

A big coyonto round-u- p will tako
nlac south Horshoy Saturday, Do

contbor 15th. Thoso Ho Join i

In tho bunt, and an invltution is ox- - AUCTIONEER, f DU:lJJU:
tonded will moot at Doll witlTK ME I'OH TERMS AND DATES " ""flUCUJlllCl

at n. whwr0 tbe MAYWOOD, NEB.
route will bo laid out nnd tho coptnlns
nnuoin'ted.

It Is to sut round a section
at a tlmo nnd drlvo tho coiv

tor. Coyotos reported being
moro numorous than usual this year
and have become oxtromcly annoying
to the farmors.

Numorous good dogs hnvo boon so

cured nnd a day of real sport is an
tlclpated. Dinner will bo served nt the
Ranch Bros, ranch (tho old Mclntlro
nlnco). For any further particulars
see Doll Tltforlngton. Horshoy Times.

::o:'
FOR YOUlt AUTO SERVICE

Call for taxi day night.
Also five or seven passongor car for

funeral service.
MOOENSEN-LOUDE- N AUTO CO.

Clmndler & Elcar Aamcy,
Corner 8th and Locust Sts

SLIDE
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And lnnk over our stock of
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MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
Founded 18S0.

it's th household word in Western
Nebraska. It's Old Line, the best iron
ey can buy. It's what you need, for a

bank and Insnranco that in

surea. They all buy it.

"There Is a Benson"
For further information
Phone, call or address

E. SEBASTIAN, State Agent
The Old Lino Man

NOnTH PLATTE NEBRASKA

J. L. Mitchell
nf T.nxlinrtoii. Nob- - will make your

Sales. No extra
Jog tho country, carrying oo incfor trusportiitlon. References,samples,
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Bavlngs

Auctionthrough
ufnrlrtiioil til DllU'HOll lUKl

udjolnlntr counties, for whom I linvo
condiicteu nuciion sums ir m rn.
12 years. Cliargos rcasonume. ru
sale dates, phone or write,

J. L. MITCHELL,

Lexington, Ncbraskm
or make date nt this office.

TJEMtYBEBIiY & FORBES,
T.lnnnunil P.ftllinllll ATR

Undertakers and Funeral Director!
Day Phone 234,
Night Phono uiacK oao.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. Hi
Physician and Surgeon

Ofllco B. & L. Building, Second Floor

Phone, Office, 83; Residence 38.

DOCTOR D. T. QDIGLEY . .

Practice Limited to

Surircry and Radium Therapy
1728 City National Bnnk Building.

J. B. REDFIEL1).
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to
PHYSICIANfflSUROEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. & Redflold
Ofllce Phone 642 Res. Phone 676

T fnnlr mr lino In ilrlrlntr tn n nnrann'a I HTnVna n Knp.P.iaitV o Farm BU1UH. I UfU

whero Suslo and I wcro mnrrled." Bred Live Stock and Real Estate.
"John," said the wlfo and mother Terms xiuaBuuauiu.

r 9 kr atniif n 1

.

"
,

r

Omalm,

Redfleld

ashamed of yourself to make up Buch Phono Maxwell State Bank
biuii ior me cuuuren." ai oiy axpuuho iur uo.

I linve pleased others, I enn please you.

Col. F. J. DIXON, The Penn Mutual Life

Tltterlngton's

Nebraska.

1)11. JOHN S. TWINEM

Special Attention to

Surgery, Gynecology and Qbstctrlcs.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Nurso Dncwn Memorial Hospital.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery

and Obstetrics.

Ofllce: Building and Loan Building

i Ofllce 130
Phones Residence 115

Ofllco phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROS T,
Osteopathic Phyniclan.

North Platte, Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

Hospital Phone Black 633.

Houqo Phono Black 633.

W. T. FIUTCHARD,

Graduato Votorinurlun
Eight years a Government Veterinar

ian. Hospital 218-sout- Locust St.,
ono-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Halt Block North ot Postoflicc.

Phone 58 ,

A modern Institution for tho

iclentlfic treatment of medical,

surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield,M.D. J. S. Simms, M.D

Miss M. Sieman, Supt.

Gertrude Rebhausen,

Teacher of Piano
102 South Locust

Florence MacKay

Teacher of Piano
801 west Fifth St.

Phones
Office 333

DIt. HAROLD A. FENNER
Osteopath.

G Roynold Building
Office hours 9 a. to 5 p. m. .

7 p. in. to 8 p. m.

Hogs andGa
Bought and highest market
pricea paid

PHONES
Residence Red C3G

Has paid for more than
$100,000,000, new busi-
ness this year.

J. II. Hegarty, Agent.
!McCabe Bldg. North Platte.

Y. .1. 1I0LDERNESS
Ecctrlcnl Supplies

Wiring Stornge Butteries
Morsch Bldg

Phono 175.

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue- of an order of salo Issued
from the District Court of Lincoln
County. Nobraskn, upon a docreo of
foreclosure rendered in said Court
whoroln Florence M. Horshoy is plain-
tiff and Oliver A. lUdonour ct nl nro
dorondants. and to mo dlrocted, I will
on tho 20th da of Docombor, 1916, at
2 o'clock p. m., at tho east front door
of tho Court IIouso in North Platte.
Llncol n County, Neb., 1910, sell at
Public Auction to tho highest bidder
fnr nnnli. tn Rfitlsfv said decroo. inter
est and costs, tho following described
proporly, to-w- lt:

South Half (S) of Section Ton (10)
and tho North Half (NV6) of Section
Fifteen (IB). Township Eleven (11),
North of Range Thirty-Thre- e (331,
Lincoln County, Neb.

Dated North Platto, Nch., Nov. a7,
1910.

A. J. SALISBURY,
n28d29 Sheriff.... rt .

Notice of Petition.
Es'tntb No. 14ftl of Claus Qruonau,

doceascd.
In" tho County Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, To all per-

sons Interested in said Estate take
notlco that a potltlon has boon filed
for tho "probata ot an Instrument, pur-norti-

to bo tho forolcn will of Claus
Qrucnnu and tho appointment of
Louisa Oronnu, as Administratrix,
with Will nnnoxed In said Estate,
which has boon Dot for hearing horoln
on December 15, 191G, at 9 o'clock a.
m.

Dated Nov. 17, 1916.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

n21-dl- 2 County Judge.

Notice, Decree of Heirship

Estnto or Sophia Moyors, deceased.
In tho County Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska.
Tho heirs, creditors and all porsons

intorostod in said Estoto, will tako
notlco that on tho 11th day of Novem-
ber, 1910, Jack Palmor, claiming title
by tuosno convoynnco from Sophia
Moyors, decedent tiled his potltlon
horoln, alloging that tho said Sophia
Mnwnrn illfwl Intnntntn nn (If fitlOUt
Foby. 21, 1883, a rosldont of tho city
of WaBhlngtou, D. C. and thnt at tho
tlmn nt Imp ilnatli Him wan tho owner
of, or had an Estate of inhorltanco
In foo olmplo tltlo in and to Lots 7

and Block G4 city of North Platto
earn uuicuiii vuunt huuimbui m

Iiu no application has boon mode in
mo saui Binio ior uiu uyoiiumuHi; ui mi
administrator. That sho left surviving
bar Minnlo Oborst, over tho ago of 21,
residing at North Platto, Nobr., a
daughter, Mary Roagon.ovor tho ago
of 21, rosldlng at Washington, D. C, a
,iniii?Mflp. Prod Movers, over tho nuo
ot 21, residing at Washington, D. C, a
nnn f?rvn1iln. Fpilnrhoff. OVor tllO BRO Ot

Phono Blk. 024 21 'slding at North Platto, Nobr., a

That all tho debts o( said decedent
Imvn lmnn nnld. nnd nravlnir that rec
1" administration bo wnlved and anoRCS Black ,,. n nninrr, harrlne crodltors

m.

8,

and fixing tho date ot her death and
tho degree of klnBhlp of her heirs and
theirlght of descent to said real estate.

Said potltlon will bo hoard Docom-
bor 15, 1910, at 9 o'clock a. m. at tho
offlco of the county Judge in said
county. GEO. E. FRENCH,
n21-dl- 2 County Judge.

Sulo Under Chattel Mortgugc,

VnMpn In hnrnltV frlvon that In Vlr- -
tuo of a chattel mortgago, dated on tho

' 20th day of Soptombor, 1910, and dull
filed in tho oiiico ot mo county uiuris
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, on tho
23d day ot September, 1910, and exe-

cuted by P. H. Lonorgan and Lucy Lon- -
nntnn li n ol,n ,1 il nilfl wlfp. tfi .TllllU.I

Ofllco 459 Hauler, to secure--' tho payment of tho
sum nf S957.G0 with interest at 8 per- -

1AT A I TUDC cent por annum from dato thereof, andCTJT W ALt 1 upon which thoro is nam duo tho sum
of ?97a.4fj, derauu navmg oeon muuo 111

tho payment of said sum, and no suit
Nothing Would Please Husband r proCeoding8 at law having

or Father Moro Than a Box boon instituted to recover said dobt or

OI UUr tlgars. th0 property thoroln described, viz:
two symplex moving picture machlnoa
with stands and equipments complete,
all electric wiring, wires, lights, bulbs
and sockets, togethor with all chande-lior- s,

nnd olectric supplies nnd fix-

tures, all chairs, stoves, piano and all
musical instruments, pictures, paint-incr- a

nml thnlr frames, all staco cur
tains, stngo fixtures and appliances,
all olectric fans, all opera chairs, being
248 opera and 100 folding slat chairs,
and all othor porBonal property and
fixtures owned by us or olthor ot us
nnd now used in and about tho Pat
Thoatro in running and operating the
samo, situate and being In tho two
story mick nuiiuing on ioi n, or uio
Tmtlmrnn Hiilwll vision of Lots 7 and 8... ilin ninpU 11K nf thn orlclnnl town ofr"i2 good7 tobVcoZ North Platto. Lincoln County, Nobms-S?ZM- h

hlnf ilda fresh? ka. at public auction at tho front door

our clgarg for 25 year, aa to tkelr pPatJgjjg, tJoMd
qw

B tuU Una of gmoVcrs' ay of Docombor, 191G, at 2 o'clock in
arSSoB a,tornoon (C0ntroi time) of eaid

date.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED. JDU03 "K..


